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dowo river vesterday morning from : soldiers, who helped , . , .
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be
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aud uew brick school that bav. laid op for no ?
" V. " """ principles .nunciated as the

lh. township, ar. of a superior stjls.

t9Sume Copperbosds in M'KwensviHe

Utempted to drive Hcv. P. M. Barber,

I'resbyierian supply, for baviog addressed ;

tbe Union Lgue. Tbe ooogregaiioo
oted unanimously to sustain bins. Mr.

Durber is an old Democrat, and has been

with the soldiers in camp aod field, and

"can't see" anything unchristian or nopa-triuii- e

in doiog what b. can to sustaio

Union aud the Joverument.
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.'resident to for tbo M release" of

their Vallandigham. Ab. received

them politely, argued tb. and fioslly
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Dames, aa honorable men, to the fullowiog

propositions, to be published :

-- I. there Is now a in the
United States, the object and tendency of
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who makes no religious
aod who rarely attends publio

worship, recently remarked to a friend
that ho bad for aom. time been deeply,
riously with a great fact that
to and to Christian

nation most indebted
salvation from tba Rebel autocrats.

They have been, from the first, the most
and xealous and
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proved to be, indeed, the "salt tbe
earth," and of have

been most largely bleated in spiritu-

al labora.
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ditch, ten minutes' work, dag around it,
aud, at limes, eat all I could within my
reach, and not suffer could not go beyond
twenty or thirty cents day, coffee and tea
into the bargain, but at government price.,
and in n country robbed of everything.
It only abows what a man can gat along
on, aod anything above tbat is luxary.
Ooo esu appreciate the beauties of gipsy
life. Free aod bealtby, and by no meant
expensive. I bav. tbre. blankets, half
doxeu enps and saucers, half dozen knives
and forks, two tin plates, eoffee pot, atew
pan and frying pan, a wooden bucket aod
a tin oup, three towels and tmoko pipe

and have found them anflioient for my-

self and two companions, and have enter-

tained all the friends tbal come to see me.
I Ibiok I can carry tbem boma with me,
aod when I ean give ao assurance lhal
they are all Ibal is neeesssry for living, I
should think I could have no difficulty, on
tbat score, of finding companion for life.
I mean Ibia at tly advertisement.

One of tbe finest things I have teen is
the magnolia growing lo tbe height of
fifty to aeventy feet, with itt resplendent
enameled green leaf, itt large white flower

irustr.ung .on u.gu. . ,wgtr htB , pin , ,ha
me Siavoooiuera lunurrocvtoB. iuj ua.o .

n most delicious

the
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air odor. Along tbe
Mississippi river, tbe cotton wood ie most

luxuriant. With a bright green leaf, a
crott between our aspen and poplar, Ihe
woodis very muoh like what we call bal-

sam, and ita growth is very rapid. It
grows high, tall and straight. Ita wood

is very light and brittle.
Up bere on the hill, amid tbe oaralva

straggling ef limber, it a very

pretty imitation marble abaft, marking

the grave of a little girl three yeara old.

Arouad ara tbe graves of rebels, witb

rude head boards marked with lead peooil

from different regiments of Jjouiaiana

aad I could tfot help think

iog of what vett grave-yar- d wa have

made of our ooontry, Every bilUide,
every valley.mountaio lops and aea shores,

are the resting places of those from every
State and country, friend and foe.

Our own regiment is tingularly healthy.
Not one bat died a natural death einot
Ootober last, almost nine months. We

sgatO.

papers.

Views of General Meade.
unci raoa ma. thkki moxtm us.

Hit Qnmu rirra Star Canrs, Our I
Bear falmouth, Virginia, April 2, lWvt. I

Sis: 1 bav. tb. bouor lo acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of th. 2Sth alt.,
inviting me to be present at a proposed
meeting of lb. Loyal National League, to
be held at Union Square on the 11th inst,
and, in tb. event of my inability to attend,
nuking for my views.

My duties with th. army la th. Hold,

and th. near approach of active operations,
preclude the possibility of my presenoe on
tb. occasion referred to, which I tb. mors
regret, because, cordially subscribing to

tbe men themselves

tb.

01 ll wouta anjra j ,ented a between Meade and
mo pleasure to with you ' Uur forces hold llagerstown, while Lee is

in giving a public expression to tb. same.
My views, which you ask for, ar. very

brief and simple. Tb.y nr., that it is,
and should be, th. nodoubted aod unhesi-

tating duty of every eitizoo of tbo llcpub-lie- ,

to give bis whole energies, atid to con

tribal, by all tbo means in his power, to
tbo determined prosecution War,

the integrity of Government U
is .established, aokoowl- -

Copperheads,

State,County

luo

undergrowth

Mississippi.

edged. Deprecating aa useless all discus-

sion as to tbo causes of lb. war, tba fact
of it. existence, aod lh. necessity for its
eonlinuanee, abould alona oeoupy us. For
ita successful proaceutioa and termination,
1 am clearly of tba opinion there '14 only

ana among uraceiei, ten tma

selves, aod bringing to bear meo and
means proportionate lo tba power and re
sources of country.

. -- i agen a suitaoie rewaru weirourpoo. wuimh , .,:., Ihi,
oarmooy, 1 xoow 01 no measure oeiior
calculated than tbe organixation of your
Loyal National League. Ita broad and
aimple platform, ia ooo to which cititens
of all parties can aubscribe ; and I have
no doubt ita effects will be most salutary,
in proving to those who are in arms to
tubvert the Government, that, whatever
differences of opinions may exist on minor
points, upon tbo main point at ihsre being
but ono Government and one Sag, we ere
determined and united.

Wishing yon every luoeets in your pa
triotio objeot, have to assure you,
myself and those nadsr my command,
tbat we do oot hesitate to pledge ourselves
to unconditional loyalty to tbe Govern-

ment of tbo United States to aa unswer
viog support of its efforts to suppress the
Rebellion, and to apare no endeavor to
maintain unimpaired the National unity,
both in principle and territorial boundary.

have the honor to be, air,
Most respectfully, your obedient serv't,

GKORGUG. MKADE,
llajor-G.nsr- of Velnu'eert.

Jamii A. Roosevelt. Esq., Secretary
Loyal National League, New York.

Tbe Sing Sing Republican, aanouaoiug
tbo arrival of Ihe degraded pompous Col.
D'Utassy al that place, aays : " When
he waa asaigosd to n ahop, be asked f

bit keeper to allow? bin to go alone i 3
froa tbe chop to the mesa room, remark- -'

iog tbat be deemed it too degrading for sT

him, baviog been a Colonel and an aoting i ca

Brigadier General io Ihe United States 3.

service, to march with common convicts, j

Io answer, tba keeper simply remarked, ;

' Captains, Colonels and Brigadiers ar. all

here; all reduced to tbo ranks.'
When be ineideotally mentioned that ba

bad bad a university education, acd was

master of eleven different languages, the
keeper replied : ' Ooo language is all we

have here; and we vent very little ef
that.'" ,

ftarOo. writer stales that at the fall of
Virkahnro via look 07 flflfl nrl.nn... 109. D i r ' -
field pieces, aod SO tiega guna, 50,000
ittod of arms, 57 ttaada of colors, 19
Generali and 130 Colonele. There were
5,600 men in the hospitals, half wounded.
The ammunition aod provisions of Iho

Rebele waa getting short. The city it
very much injured. There are 50 ttetm
bottt at tbe landing. There waa no bit.

tern ess between the combatants, each
complimenting tho other army for their
bravery aod endurance.

When the Rebele were threatening
Uarrisburg, Wm. B. Miller again turned
out to keep back tbe 'Southern brethren,'
and even came to Northumberland county
to beg tbe farmers and othera to hasten
down to save bie property from tha very
men whoae cause be has aided I Al Ibe
same time be aboaed faa moeb be
how) the very Administration that atanda
betwetn nt and Ibe maraudert I

A correspondent aaka who ia to blame
for tba present invasion. Friend, prime
your musket, join neighbor, aod
maroh upon the invader. Drive bim from
Iho State, and then we ean discusa and
deoido the queation. Recrimination ia
eowardioe, and eowardioe it crime.
Sunburjf American, (Union

Vallandigham made a apeeeh in wbioh
be aaid, that, nnleaa the war eeaaed, the

Rebel " ought to be induced lo male an
lute. .aturJav. in charffn of over 100 l.....lr ll.,n h.. .lan antered tha Stat, ean't cooerttolata ourselvee ou tba fall of . tiiMMtoit.'' It ia probable tbat thit "mar.

j RtM prisoners, on tbeir way to s rvioe, aod is elected Chaplain of tbe 'JGtb Vicktburg j the tannonade haa conimeooed lyr" hat ttken advantage of hie eojouro
J the iadaeemeuLfallen ilm. ' jo tbe South to make

Latest Ne70
Tbo 28th P. V. (ezfl.pt Jones' Co.

when last beard from was at Wayoesburg,
S. E. corner of Franklin county.

Tba Militia bad a skirmish, in wbioh

bor. well tbeir part without loss.

Tb. Kebcl Oeo. Jenkins is a prisoner.
We have nothing by Telegraph as we go

to press (.Monday P. M )
A great battle may bo expected, daily,

somewhere between llagerstown and tb.
I'ototuao.

Tuesday Slornliis's) New a.

Bloody Riot. Yesterday, th. boasted
"friends of tbe Constitution and Laws" in
New York eitv. carried out their Dint of

,.;ti. Hrfi hnrnin .,,J killiu? at embrace lotluwinj items.
IscUa.-A- II incomes for lh. yeartbe last acoounts.

lleavv rains on Sandav erobablv Dre
basis your association, battle J.ee

muoh

until

for

alike

knew

iulU

tbey

awaiting so attack io some strong position
between that and tbe river.

Gold in Baltimore dowo to 180.

iicujiflUurrj iilavfcct,
Corrected Weekly

Wheat 81,30 Eggs I
Rye 90 Tallow

of the Corn, old..
tba

the

tbe

ll.e

. Sl Lard
Oats 55 Clover seed

Flaxseed 1,50 Wool
Dried Apples. $ 1,00 Potatoes
Firkin Butter 12 Side k Shoulder 5
Fresh Butter... Ktbs ii Shoulder 6
Uags 4, 5, aod 6 11am 10
Couotry Soap 4 & 6

evening, required to return income
andteriao and Baniisl Cb.utcb.es, a slain

required narmony our-- 1 to oe ai uiuce.

as

Dem.)

QrP On Sunday between
1 jVJo 1 ,i,r Rrf-- 'h ,nd Anthony St.a
pair of SPECTACLES belonging to an

person, turor turn vi

I

I

your

n
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
mHE Books of St COOPER are ia
X hands for All persons

desiring lo settle their account, will find the
Books at my OlGce. V. D. BREWER,

Lewtsburg, luly 13. Attorney al Law

Tho Secretary of Treasury

hat authorized ma

to continue tny Agency for brief
period,

Aad nutil farther notice, I shall eontinae to
receive subscriptions to the

6-- 20

LOAN AT PAR,

At my Office, and at the different
throughout ihe Loyal States.

JAV COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

IM South Third Street, Philadelphia

THE UNIVERSAL

f Jam. I TTT7M, 5 f.i i

"yO Wringer can be durable without Cog--

Wheels. The Universal Wringer took
the nrsi rremiam (silver medal and diploma)
at the KewYnrk Fair.lSfiJ. was pronounced

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
in the World's Fair at l.oodon. 1863, and has
always taken the first Premium in every State
and County Fair when ia fair enmpeiitina
with other machines. is the Original and

nly (leonine and Wringer before the
People. It surpassea all others in

Strength of Frame,
Capacity of Tresjore,

Tower of Action.
We rhalleage the wavlt-- vs trfy all remeettlleat

It saves Time, Labor, Clothes and Money!
it win wear lor tears wnnooi itepair:

Servant eaa Break ia Using!
A child eight yeara eaa Operate ill

caution or skill ia required ia its use!
It save its cost in clothing every six months!
Ci? Every Wringer wuh Cog-- n heels is

warranted in every particular.
CANVASSERS WANTED I

To men who have had experience as ean
vassers, or any who wonld like to engage in
the sale of this truly valuable invention,liberal
inducements will be offered and good territory
given them (they paying nothing for Patent
Kight) in which they than nave the exclusive
sale. Editors desiring a Wringer can pay in
advertising.

R. C. BROWMNO, General Agent.
lOnSmB 3(5 Broadway, New York

fo the Tax payers of Union county.
wishing to 8AVE S PER CT.PERSONS State Tax, ean do so by paying

Ihe name on or betore rriday.ihe 10th of July
next. After that time, interest is charged oa
all sums due until paid.

J. A. MEKTZ, Treasurer.
Jnne S, HAS.

NOTICE !

daughter, RACHEL FETTER, having
MY le'l house without any just cause
or provocation, I hereby forbid an persons
harboring her trusting oa my account, as t
will ray ao debts whatever or her ennirac.

n&-,.u,- Ee-rt'-

Pbiiaavnui rtiB
Buffalo. Tp, May IS, 1603

d

12
10
10 i

12

tbe

my

old
No

the

my

lug.

Ibe Laihos oUtcrs Ail hocictv
will ant im haift'i ttlork. Tblr4 Mrrrt mmmt Markait
THUKSKAIt AfrkKNutN,allDelck.

AUwracy at Law,
UWWNRS. ItlOV co, ra.

(on Harkei ft ) lormerly occupied
OFFICE Camerua, Jr.

Collections and other professional business
promptly attended to. Claims lcr PenMon,
BoDiities and arrrars of pay due from (iov't,
made onl and collrcied June 1, 163

Called State luternal Revenue
4 SSESSOK'S OTICE. Thej. ot this Disiricl are hereby uotilied that,

puiauant lo ibe provisions ul the Act ot Con-

gress pas.ed July 1063, entitled "An act lo

provide Internal Revenue to support the
itovrrnineni and pay lotere! on the Publis
Dcbl," and the act iu amend ibe w me, pi.srd
March 3, the second annual asseanienl
will be made on and after the first Monday
(4ib day) ol May inU

th.
j , assortment of TKIMUI.NO.

I I.

Ii

Ii

it

or

1,

ending Dec 31, 162, uiutl be relumed lo the
Assistant Assessors, under oath, in accor-
dance with ibe instructions of the Commiss-
ioner of Internal Kevenue, upon the blank
forms provided for thai purpose.

Each will be required to returo his
total income, so far specifying Ihe sources
from srhich it is derived as 10 enable the
Assistant Assessors to decide whaideduciiuas

be made therefrom.
HUSBAND AXD WIFE.

Where a husband and wife live together,
and their taxable income is io excess ol tic,
they will be entitled to but one uf

Kilfl thai K.in. th l,rj, filril h llW II
...4,00 j a miniated commutation tot the espeos. of

50 a family. Where ihey live apart
... 40 . they will be taxed separately, and be each

Gold

1863,

shall

entitled lo a deduction of $6uu,

GUARDIANS AND TRUSTEES.
Guardians and trustees, whether soch trus-

tees are so by virtue of their otfice as
administrators,, or other fiduciary capacity.

Lost, Sunday between the I'resby. . make, of the
lo minors other which

nnioo

evening,

GOLD
, -

"

EVAN'S
collection.

tbo

Reliable

No

;

person

belonging persous,
may be held in Irusl, as aforesaid ; and the
income lax will be assessed upon the amount
returned, after deducting such sums as are
exempted from the income tax, as aforesaid t
Provided, that Ihe exemption of aix hundred j

dollars under section Vo of ihe excise law, ;

shall not be allowed on account of any minor . Wt
or other beneficiary ot a trust, except upon mrS
lh U9i.rn.nl of th. vnir.lina nr lrno..t. t

made under oath, that the minor or beneficiary
has no other income from which the
amount of six hundred dollars may ba ex-

empted or deducted.

INCUMBRANCES, RENTS AND REPAIRS.
Interest paid by any person on incombraa- -

ces upoo the dwelling-hous- e or estate upon
which be resides, may be deducted Irom in.
come.also hts Wt. fwell as amount actually 31 S
or any dwelling bouse or estate which s the
residence ot ihe person assessed.

Persons receiving rent may dedact
the amount paid repairs,

insurance, and interest on incumbrances opoa
such rented Tbe cost of aew struc-
tures, or improvmenl lo buildings, shall aol
be deducted from income.

FARMERS.
Every farmer planter will b. required to

make return of the value of the produce of his
farm or plantation, without deduction for the
labor or aerviees of himself or his laini.y. cr
any portion of such produc. consumed by
himself aud family.

Tbe amount paid by any farmer or planter
for hired laoor and necessary repairsopon his i

farm or plantation, including the subsistence ,
of the laborers, and the manure purchased by

'to maintain their lands in present
productive condition, will be allowed. ) r

Farm produce, which tbe producer bav oa j

band oa tha 31l day of December, 1 863,
nasi p aporaiscu ai us marsvi vain, on mat :

Bay.

Tbe

said

J. EavstiasTt AaTictaa. All articles
named in aecuoa 77 of Ihe law (schedule A.)
will be assessed for the laxea to which tbey
are liable, for Ihe year ending May 1. lifil,
viz

Carriages, kept for use, fot hire, ot for
passengers,

lacbia.
Billiard Tablet,
eiilver Plate.
ISold Plate.
These returns must be made to the Assistant

ai.aa from data nf
ol the

imposes

to estimate the income and lax upon enumer
ated articles, with aa addition of fitly pes
centum.

The entire income tax of every will
be assessed at the residence of the party, aud
not at tbe place of business.

LICENCES.
All license assessed in with

ihe aci of 3, will continue ia
lorce ontil the first day of May, 18fl.

And all licenses granted alter Ihe first day
of in any will expire on tne first
day ot May following, and will be issued up
on ihe payment or a ratable proportion ol ihe
whole amount of duty imposed for such

among
Ihe month which

ia issued. new be
or corporation that on first day of May,

unexpired license, will be
assessed a ratable proportion for the time
betweea the expiration of license and the
first day of eighteen hundred sixty-fou-

All persons doing business this
must apply for new license lo run

Ihe dale their present license expires
(which io most cases is September 1st, 1863.)
lo the 1st of May, 1864. Whenever, by

amendments, aew ratea of license are
established, the new license will be assesed
at new rates, and in all eases where
present license expires September 1st, 1863,
the new license a period of eight
months, and must be assessed lo pay two-thir-

of the yearly tax.
PENALTIES.

When an assessment license been
upon neglect or refusal to gie the list

or make tb. application wiihin lime re
quired, the assessment is returned in the
annual list, Ihe filly eeniam penally
prescribed ia xeetion most added, aad

not be remitted, either by the Assessor or
Collector.

Iho act. March S. the penalty of
two years imprisonment ia auaea to ine. pan

provided in acts for those who
fail to take license when required
excise laws of the United (Slates.

The former annual was mneh
embarrassed for waul of information, on
part of eiuxens, with regard lo ihe duties im-

posed on tbem by the excise law. It is man
ifest that, with the knowledge now attained
on part of the r, with
assistance rendered by this that
ignorance uf ihe law ean ao longer plead-
ed ia the hope of avoidingbe
penalties provided.

TjANIEI. dim.
I'. 9. Utn District, Ftna'a

I

a:
ai
d
C

Attention Orders !
r PHE os.Vr.ii ned harin received an bnii.

1 orahle discharge liora ihe military terviem
of the IT. H. ba.rd opoa Sarrrra's errtitrai
of disability, baa rrtnrned home lo atlrad lo
bosineis ai theOLD H)srot FH;E bTA.M),
where be will be plad to see bis old hired
and cnlomers s he has just issued fully,
wing Order :

.No. I. That all Irne, loyal citizen, whu
have unsettled accounts for Posiage.Siibrrip
lions of Book aceonni,will rrport iheuivrlvrs
al his Hrad lor aenlrnienl, as he is
determined to publish a roll of delinquents
aad muster them out of the service.

H W t T.OTZER,
Captain commanding

REMOYAL.
subscriber respectfully informs her

1 friends and patrons lhal she has mi.Ted
Iu R M C.nper'a late eurner of Third!
and Market tin. where she will keeo on hiin.l

assessment will fMM LADIES'

deduction

maintaining

execators,

KIBUO.V and Ml lO.ND of all kinds also;
uallaher s eeleoralea su.ir. Motto

"Sulall l'ffjitt ami (Jut'tk &uet."
It. M'.llalioo.

BAKERY.

I WOULD respectfully annonne. that hav-
ing taken Mr. Cooper's eMablihnrnt I

shall keep on band t'retstl Hread, Ckes,
also Bran, Wheat and Indian and Kya wbea
ordered. ICE C RE A M and Coniectionery
in every variety. L. M'MAHO.X

LaaisUrg, Maj 11, 18C3

NOTICE.
VN ASSESSMENT made bv thf Dard of

Directors of the LYCUMI.NU MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY is now in iha
hands ol Ihe andrmgned collection. Th.

of ihe Company require the same tn
bv paid wiihin thirty days alter this date. All
concerned will please take

SOLOMON HITTER,
Lewisburg. June 27, 1863

$5 Reward

GOING

THE SPRfXO OF

. mm mn
AT

payments lor necessary repairs, !

as the paid for rent iVa avI3I3IER3IAN

there-
from for necessary

property.

or

I

j

i

farmers

:

;

I

'

May

1863,

assessment

circular,

Assessor

(juartrrs

Istate of Hrs. Sarah E. Davis, dee'd.
HOTICB. Letter

. of a?minfirai!oo ow estate of widow;
larah E. Davis, deceased, late of Lewsburg
avin; been granted to the subscriber
legister o! Union county in due fofra of la,
IF persons indebted lo szid estate are hereby
.ufied to make immediate payment, alt'
ai'ing jnsl claims against (he same may
resent them duly authenticated for settlement '

I JAMES M. BUCK WEII., Admin'r,
or to GKO. V. MtLUUS, iawiaaarf , Apat

law York, S, 1x9 . .
.

mm & id93
LETTER

HJ:

AERirAt,

DMINISTRATOR'S

fm'iii) Swing larfjittr,

iVith u;l tlic improvement

!r i r, Braider, Feller, Tucker,
Outui..--, Oitbercr, !tc. 13 the cheat- -

t. .:n.t Ltdt, and most beautiful of
i ; matblncs far Family sewing and
iii.t zujinulactsriDg purpose. Itj
tseTf-- tltc intcrlfJCKCU stitcii (wuica

nnst73Mr wis it ita a k vt

delivery blanks. Negleci.oi refusal to !
. ,

on botlt SlJes,) and ba gruae
comply witbiu tb. lime named, j japacity for sewing

person

accordance
March 1S6I.

year,

has

1

onl

and

any

. i r r rvnj ir t rTrt ...
S ilUU XVXlO VIM KlUI X i--l, i

nd with
- ALL KINDS OF TDHEAn.
.Even Leatber, as well as tbe finest
Muslin, may to scrvn perfection on
".bis machine. It will use SOU spool
Vottoa S3 as No. ISO liuen thread.
What it can do can only be known
by seeing tbe iuacbino tested.
'

THE FOLDIN'G-TO- P CASH
licenses; and such license so granted will be I fa the most valuable of all tbfj
dated on 1st day of the in il .

Provided. That any person, firm, improvements. It may openeil
the

held an

the
May, aud

wiihin
district
from

the

the the

will cover

for
made,

ihe
and

per
1 be

eaa

Bv 1893.

ishment former
by the

ihe

the

be
by delinquents

ken

to

the

rPHB

stand,

fur

notice.
Agent

the

by lhal

and

Hay

A"

new

the

Ihe

to

well

put as a 9pacicni3 ana 9uusuinuai
table to sustain tho work, and when
4lic machine is not in oao it may bu
Vdi heb into a box, which protects
She working parts of the machine.

J There is no other machine to ciual
ethc Letter A in
.SIMI'LICITV,

DUIumLITi. t
liAlMDITV, ami

CERTAINTY
uf correct action at all rates of speed.

The Family Sewing Machine is fast
ebccomiti? as popular for family use aa

"SisiiEB & Co.'s Manufacturing Ma

0:hines are for manufacturing pnrpo
ues.
'I - The Branch Offices are well supplied
tiwith silk, twist, thrcatl, needles, bit,

cc. of tbe very best quality.
--

, Send for a pamphlet aud a copy ot
Sijigeb & Co.'s Gazette."

I

JCalOOl

M. SINGER A CO.,
ioH Uioadway.NcwiorK.

Philadelphia Office,
10 Chesnut street.

Miss M. S. ZUBER.
Agent in Lewisburg.


